
HOUSEKEEPING AS A SCIENCE

Quick Spread of the Study e

Economics.

INFRINGES CLOSE ON MAN'S LIFE

Training .lvrn ISove to llommlTfi
In Schools, I'ulTe-rsltl- and Rail-

road Cars ew Profesaloa
Wblrh Women Originated.

NtW YuRK. April . In 1W0 eleven per-

son gathered at th fIrat meeting of the
Lake I'lacld conference on home economic.
At the meeting of the American Home
economic association In Boston last Christ-
mas 1.400 persons were present. That Is a
fair gauge of the growth of Interest In

the subject during the lant ten years.
. New York state has within three years
established three state agricultural schools
In addition to Cornell. All three have de-

partments of home' economics. Cornell It-

self Is about to put In an elaborate equip-

ment for Instruction In household econo-

mics, including a plant for a commercial
bakery and one for a commercial canning
factory. President Schurman believes It
will open-u- new and lucrative occupations
for women. A prolonged campaign by the
women's clubs of the state preceded this
action at Cornell.

Teachers' coIIcr In Its new million dol-

lar building gives now a two years' couree
In tho handling and management of the
household and commissary departments
of big Institutions like asylums, college
dormitories and hospitals, and it has al-

ready more applications for women tq tske
charge of such work than It can fill. The
usual salary offered Is $1,000 a year and
expenses, which Is a good deal more than
school "teachers average In the grades and
a very good salary to tommand after two
years' training.

Such salaries are not paid merely for
cooking. Domestic science Is something far
wider than that. They are paid for keep-

ing down household expenses, for getting
value out of money, for serving better and
more nutritious food on less money- - than
was used before, for knowing how to mar-

ket, how to run a house.
The University of Illinois has a com-

modious dwelling house as a part of Its
equipment for domestlo science In which
students are Instructed In every branch
of the care, decoration and cost of run-

ning a house. All the western state uni-

versities and many others, praotically all
the agricultural colleges, many state nor-

mal schools, and great numbers of colleges
and other Institutions of higher, learning,
east as well as west, now include depart-
ments of domestlo science. . .

In lfcO domestic science was taught In

only eleven schools In New York city, all
elementary schools In Manhattan. It Is
now taught In 174 elementary schools of
the various boroughs, and. In the last year.
the board of education voted to extend
It to all the high schools, In some of which
it was already Installed. This Is a. sample
of the way .In which this new branch of
education has spread in the public 'schools
alt over the country during the. last ten

- - - -years.
I nlremltlrs Take It Up. '

In Newark they started In 1902 with two
small clasHus, which Worked at boards laid
across wooden sopports, with no tlnks,
faucets or 'refrigerator. At ' the end' of
six weeks the 'pupils cooked and served a
course, dinner . to the board of education..
whose members were-presen- t during 'the
preparation of the meal.' That settled It
Newark has now fourteen well equipped
kitchens In its schools and, more are ad-

ded every year. , Que school trustee in an-

other city after reading a, little pamphlet
written by the director of cooking on
"The Mission of'the'Ideal Woman"-wrote- :

"Could all mothers, be like the . Ideal
woman wo should need no truant schools,
no defective classes and no part . time,
classes," thus Ingenuously , laying the
blame for not only truants and defectives,
but also for lack of space in the school
houses on the bad cooking of the mothers.

The- - extension, work of. various univer-
sities In household science Is surprising.
The University of Illinois sent its lec-

turers In uile subject to sixty other In-

stitutions in the last year. It holds . an
annual school' for housekeepers two weeks'
In duration, and at the last, one thirty-on- e

counties of the state were represented
among the pupils.

In Wisconsin the State university gives
courses of lectures and. demonstrations In
cocking at .farmers' Institutes and holds
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For every use in preserving;
purifying and beautifying tho
tkin, scalp, hair and hands of
infants, children and adults,
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment have no rivals
worth mentioning. For af-
fections of the skin and scalp
cf younjj and old that tor-
ture, disfigure, itch, burn,
crust and scale, they succeed
when all else fails.
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a bikers' Inatltute for profes.lonal bakers.
Houprkeepeis' conferences, with demonstra-
tions In the model kllrh-- n of the uni-

versity, are held by the University of Mis-

souri, and the model kitchen Is so enantced
that It can be transferred lu any point
where Ita ue Is required.

Kansas State Agricultural college lsues
bulletins on bread making and other do-

mestic subjects and holds lectures and
demonstration courses In different parts of
the stste, sixteen of them lsst yesr. Iowa
State Agricultural college gives such
courses at farmers' Institutes, women's
clubs, county fairs, teachers' Institutes,
schools and colleges. One member of the
college faculty gave In seven recent months
ZK such lectures outside the college.

In Colorado the State Agrleultral college
holds extension courses one week In length
all over the state, for which a fee of $1

Is charged each pupil. The average num-

ber of women attending such courses Is 200.

At one held in winter In a mining camp
women walked to and from the class
through the snow from points three miles
distant.

Colleges la Hallroad Cars.
Cornell Instituted the reading course for

farmers' wives, which has now 11,800 mem-

bers; it has organised rural women's clubs
for the study of domestic and cultural sub-
jects, and holds an annual home makers'
conference during farmers' week at the
college, with exhibits of the model kitchen,
laundry equipment and labor-savin- g de-

vices of the home economics department
of the university and lectures and dem-
onstrations by members of the staff..

Two southern states have developed the
mobt Ingenious system of taking the gospel
of good cookery to the people. Maryland
Agricultural college bought the second hand
private car of a railroad superintendent,
containing kitchen, hot water device and
lockers for stores. It was fitted up with
chairs, blackboards and stereopticon, with
an apparatus for making acetylene gas
for the latter. This car runs through the
country to give lectures on 1 domestic
science and agriculture. Miss Anna Bar-
rows of Teachers' college has made' lec-

ture trips on this car.
The North Carolina Department of Agri-

culture runs two similar cars, which are
furnished and hauled free of charge by
one of the railroads of the state. These
cars were used for thirty Institutes last
year, one of them being used for the agri-
cultural lectures and the other for domestic
science work. ' The report of the superin-
tendent . declared that the results were
specially satisfactory with the latter car.

These cars come the nearest of anything
In America to the traveling cooking schools
of Germany and the traveling college of
Italy in which the.' Department of Agri-
culture sends instruction to the farmers.

This new movement for scientific Instruct-
ion- in ' housework jumped, directly from
America to Japan. Miss Ume Teuda's Eng
lish Institute in Tokio is one. of the three
private Institutions for higher-educatio- n In
Japan-whos- graduates receive government
license to teach in secondary schools with
out further examination. Miss Tsuda
spent thirteen years In America, completing
her education by a course
at Bryn Mawr. Her domestic science de
partment, the first in Japan, Is under the
charge of Mlss.Yoshl Kawashlma, a gradu-
ate of Simmons college in Boston.

With hundreds. of teachers being trained
In ' the universities.' with' thousands of
housewives in attendance at university ex-
tension courses, and with millions of girls
taking' housework as part of their public
school course, It seems likely that cooking
and' housekeeping are- - going to 'Improve
very signally In the United Stares. It' Is
really a new thing In the history of the
world that the taxpayers'' money should
be used to' teach women how to Jceep house.
This capture of public funds for such a
purpose Js due to the women themselves.
" Originated la 'the Beecher Brain.
. It originated with American women and

In the Beecher brain. So far as any in-

vestigator has been able to discover Cath-
erine, Beecher' Hartford Female seminary,
opened In 18a, was the first school In the
world to tcaoh .girls anything about the
care of the home. This was sixty-tw- o

years before the first public school kitchen
opened in America. The, book published by
Catherine In collaboration with her famous
sister, Harriet, In 1840. was likewise .the
first book of the kind on the subject of
domestlo science. -

Some things in that book make, quaint
reading nowadays. In her preface Cath-
erine deposed that men can secure ' di
plomas, certificates or other, credentials
which, will fix their authority to speak on
any' given subject." But no such source ex-

ists from which she may draw, credentials,
and therefore she Is obliged to state, what
authority she haa to speak- on the matter,
6ho . therefore, relates her training under
her "mother, 'her aunt 'and her stepmother
and tells' what good. cooks and housekeep-
ers they all were. '

" The whofo movement for the Incorpora-
tion of domestic science In the educational
system is essentially only a carrying out
of the Idea of the Beecher sisters as ex-

pressed in this paragraph.
- The book opens with a chapter on "The
Christian Family," and goes on to "The
Christian Home." It treats of every house-
hold theme from the moulding boards to
the;care of the sick, from rolling plus to
sanitation, ventilation, dressmaking, care
of Infants, domestlo. amusements, social
duties and the training of children. . Each
branch, of which. It treats has now a
highly spcchiliied literature of Its own;
nay, salads,, soups, each feature of the
menu has Its own literature.

"When the other kex," continues the
preface, "are to be instructed In law,
medicine or divinity they are favored with
numerous Institutions, richly endowed, with
teachers of the highest talents and ac-
quirements, with extensive libraries and
abundant and costly apparatus. With such
advantages they devote nearly ten of the
best years of their lives to prepare them
selves for their profession.

Woman's profession embraces the care
and nursing of the body at the critical
periods of Infancy and sickness; the train-
ing of the human mind In the most Impres-
sible period or childhood, and most of the
government and economics of the family
state. The duties of woman are as sacred
and important as any ordained to man
and yet no such, advantages for prepara
tion have been accorded her."

A pupil of Teachers' college recently took
various fabrics Into h?r laboratory, and
produced a scientlfio report, which was
published, accompanied with photographs,
in wnicn she showed the residue remaining
of those fabrics after she hsd treated them
with chemicals. She showed the linen re-
maining In a "pure linen" towel, after her
chemicals had removed the cotton; the
wool left in an "all wool" ureas fabric.
after the cotton In It had traveled the
same path. Her report was made to dem-
onstrate the need for government labels
to show genuine fabrics as well aa pure
food. Poor Catherine Beecher, telling what
a good cook her stepmother was. would
stand aghast at such work as this.

The Beecher pen In this oid book pre-
served photographic pictures of American
food, customs and family life sixty or
eighty years ago. which make it one of the
most Interesting coak books ever written.
The sisters constantly compare foreign
conditions with those at home. "The tour-
ist in England at the quietest lntt can
get a mutton chop done to a turn, a choice
pot of marmalade, a slice of cold ham,
good tee, delicate rolls and creamy butter.
In Franoe one' never asks in vaio for de
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lirious cafe au Im it, good bread and butter,
a Hire omelet or some savoiy little portion
of meat. But ffr the country tourist In
America what Is the prospert? What t
the corfeeT What the tea and the meat?
And above all the butter?

This In DUO, while woman's sphere was
still the sacred stove. It may seem to in-

dicate that the American woman could not
cook even before she went to school or
wanted to vote. Indeed the book through-
out refers In gloomy terms to the culinary
ability of those grandmothers who are held
up as models and examples today.

First School Kitchen.
In 1S83 Boston women asked the' privi-

lege of fitting up a room in the basement
of the Tennyson street public school aa a
kitchen, and providing Instruction In do-

mestlo science at their own expense. The
superintendent Of bulTdings demurred, and
finally granted them only a portion of
the space they asked for. This room de-
veloped Into Boston School Kitchen No. 1,

the first In the world.
At the end of two years the city Itself

was running four school kitchens and
instructing 1,400 girls. This haa been the
history all ' over the country. Invariably
women outside the school,' usually club
women, have pushed tbe Introduction
of the subject against mora or less Indif-
ference or opposition on the part of school
boards.

About UH0 a New Tork . woman. Miss
Emily Huntington, conceived a new idea
In the education of small children. This
was the kitchen garden, based on the
idea of the kindergarten. In this, with
diminutive furniture and to the accom-
paniment of little games and songs, chil-
dren learned to do all sorts of house-
work. -

A number of New Tork women, includ-
ing Miss Huntington and Mlas Grace
Dodge, organized the Kitchen Garden as-

sociation, to open these little kitchen
gardens for teaching small children house-
work. This was actually the origin of the
great Teachers' College, with its $1,000,000
plant. In 1884 the Kitchen Garden associa-
tion was transformed Into the Industrial
Education association, with the object
of securing Instruction In all domestlo sub-
ject ' In the public schools. No teachers
in these subjects could be found, and so
the association opened a training school
for them which developed into Teachers
College. '

Tho agricultural colleges of the west
took the lead in opening departments of
domestic science and tho thing Is now gen-
eral.

Some far seeing persons can perceive In
this movement the process of transforming
an unskilled trade into a profession. A
woman college graduate will not be a cook.
But she will cook ail day in front of a
class. It is not the cooklDg she objects to,
but the social rank. In the new profession
she ranks as a 'teacher and when she Is
invited to. a house she goes in at .the front
door. Exactly what Florence Nightingale
did for Mrs. Gamp when she Invented the
profession of trained nursing the leaders
In the household, economics movement are
doing for the houseworker.

Despite all complaints of private house-
keeping In the past and present some of
the authorities declares It is likely that no
class of untrained workers for whom thewe
was no apprentice system and ; no trade
schools anywhere, ever did so we.l with
their work as the housewives.

"Despite all modern facilities, improve-
ments , and methods," said Benjamin C.
Andrews, secretary of the home economics
department of Teacher' college tho other
day, "the housewife's bread Is still the
best.'V
i ! . '.

. At the. Omaha Theaters

(Continued from Page Seven.)

could well wish to see. The la.t perform- -
me season, will be on Saturday

evening next. All the leading members of
the company will be in the cast for the
weeK.

The big battleship was at tanrt nroii
In the twelve-inc- h turret for which the
$7,000,000 floating fortress was built, were
twelve men. Eleven were there on hu.i.
ness the grim and dangerous business oi
nring those monster guns. The twelfthman also was there on hoinn hut .
business entirely different from that of the
omers. He was bent on aecurlng moving
pictures of the big guns In action. Th.
others did their beet to dlscouraae him hv
telling him their own : harrowing experi-
ences and now manv iwn feait R.n .
hllated In Just such a place at Just such a
nme on other, battleships. But'-th- :pho-togrsph- er

was juit to be discouraged. He
lost no time In getting down to his busi-
ness of photography just as they got down
to theirs of firing the great guns. Unfortu-
nately he was more fearless than discreet,
for. after obtaining some of the most startl-
ing and spectacular scenes ever photo-
graphed he became a little too thnnirhti.
of his surroundings. A shot was fired when
ne wasn t looking. He did not know it was
load id. They discovered him, unconscious,
under the gun-carria- and took him limp
and maimed to tho hospital. His first
question after consciousness returned was,
"Where's my camera?" They showed him
the cherished mechanism. "Ah," he ex-
claimed with a sigh of relief, "it's safe."
He knew he had succeeded. The brave
photographer had won after all he got
what he wanted the wonderful nlcturaa to
be shown by Lyman H. Howe at the Boyd
commencing Sunday matinee, April 17.

a
On the evening of April 11. Mme. Marcella

Sembrich will appear In concert at the
Auditorium. Mme. Sembrich haa arranred
a special program which should reveal her
splendid power under the most favorable
circumstances a program that appeals alike
to lovers of opera and to those whose pre-
ferences tend In the direction of the sim-
pler forms of songs and Ueder.

The attraction at the Krug theater for
two days, starting Sunday matinee, will be
the Al O. Field Greater Minstrels, with the
best production the minstrel manager haa
made in twenty-fiv- e years. The opening
and subsequent scenic portrayals require
the services of a company of sixty-fiv- e

minstrels, the largest number ever appear-
ing with a like organization. The first part
Is one continuous and gorgeous display of
light and color. Al G. Field appears in a
'black face" monologue with Doo.Qnigley

and other members of the company, and
the dancing duo, Doran and Wehrer, en
liven the "Banquet of the Headwaiters
Union, The elaborate second part
introduces Knapp and Llstette acrobatic
comlquea; "A Sunburnt Salome," a humor
ous adaptation of "Salome" dances of the
day; Burtino and company aensatlonal
comedy and slack wire equilibrists and the
finale, "The Frog's Wedding," a musical
melange, Introducing the entire company
in a aeries of comedy situations and serv-
ing also to present Nelser and Holmau In
a frog Impersonation act.

Uisa Madyln Journe, star of "Nellie, The
News Girl." which Kllmt a Gazaoio will
offer at the Krug theater' on Tuesday for
two days haa been in the "Ingenue clans"
for several years. Miss Joume and Frances
Starr, who la now the failure) of "The
Easy Way." traversed Broadway together,
both Ingenues uf stock companies, one
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Scrim Curtains
price $3.26, gale price 92.15
price $3.75, sale price $2.50
price $5.00, sale price $3.10
price $5.70, sale price $.1.43
price $6.75, sale price $3.70
price $6.00, sale price $.1.00
price $6.25, sale price $4.10
price $6.60, sale price $4.40
price $6.75, sale price $4.75
price $7.75, sale price $5.10
price $8.25, sale price $5.83
price $8.50, sale price $5.50
price $8.75, sale price $3.00
price $9.00, Mate price $0.05
price $10.25, sale price $740
price $11.76, sale price $8.00

Curtain Nets
50 Styles

Monday Only

Made from 'Short
Our Own Make. Note

Velvet Rugs
Size 10-6x1- 2, sale price $18.50
Bize 10-6x10- sale pr., $15.00 .

Size 10-6x12--6, salepr. $19.00
Size 10-6x1- 2, sale price $21.50

- Size 10-6x11- sale pr. $16.50
Size 10-6x10- sale pr. $18.00 :

Size 10-6x11- sale pr. $19.00
Size 9, sale pr. $17.00
Size 10-6x1- 1, sale price $19.00
Size 9, sale pr. $18.50
Size 9, sale pr. $18.00
Size sale pr., $15.00
Size sale pr., $13.50
Size ; sale price $17.00
Size sale pr., $18.00
Size sale pr., $14.50
Size 8x10, sale price. . .$13.50
Size 8x10-- 6, sale price $14.50 .

Size sale price $10.50
Size sale price $12.75
Size sale price $11.00

Vulcan Gas Stoves
More Heat Less Gas

Lfl

Odorless

j'

fi

has the

so far the that
ofname as a

on a of you

een

landed with Mr. Belasco, tha other with
Kllmt & Oariolo.

Al W. Martln'a "Uncle Tom's Cabin" will- -

be aeen at the Krug for three days, atartlnt
Thursday matinee, with a matinee every
day. Thirty head of horaea, ponlta, don-
keys, burroa, log-- cabin and
other numerous noveltiea to make it the
largest of "Uncle Tom's Ca.bln"
ever attempted by anyone. The street
parade will start from the theater at 12

o'clock. .
' -

At tbe Orpheum theater this week, iv.a
exquisite acts. Grigolatl's ' aerial ballet,
and the dainty Lena, constitute a
double headline feature of distinctive char-
acter. Th Grlg-olat- t aerial ballet is fa-

mous. From the moment the leading but-
terfly flits out of the wings, In the "But-
terfly Dance," until the ballet ends In a
glory of shifting colored lights, with alxty

'
anow-whlt- e doves " fluttering gracefully

rabcut the dancers, It Is a picture of en
chanting LI y Lena haa a dis-

tinct rlevernesa of h la attrac-
tive In person," and dresses
Claude and Fannie Usher appear In their
aketch. "Fagan'a Decision," a little classle
that makes talk. A unique nu-slr- al

feature Is promised In tha number
of Little Amy Butler and quartet. August
PTato'a Simian Cirque Is considered one
of Europe's finest examples of animal
training. Messrs. White and Simmons
present ' a colored . performer . In bard

iVIoncliiy. April lltti
MILLER, STEWART & BEATON'S

Three Sales of
GREAT IMPORTANCE TO

OMAHA HOUSEKEEPERS

Entire Stock High. Grade
Lace Curtains i Off Prices

remnants stock, goods Price

Reduced

Clurty
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price

Lice Curtains
$3.25, sale price $1.05
$3.50, sale price $2.20
$3.75, sale price $2.45
$4.00, sare price $2.65
$4.60, sale price $2.85
$5.00, sale price $:1.15
$5.50, sale price $3.43
$6.00. sale price $4.10

Nottingham Laca Curtains
Reg. price 76c, sale price . . . .40c
Reg. price 85c, sale pirce . . . .60c
lief. price $1.00, sale price ..70c
Reg. price $1.25, sale price ..85c
Reg. price $1.60, sale price . .OOc
Reg. price $1.60, sale price . .03c
Reg. price $1.75, sale price $1.15
Reg. price $2.00, sale price $1.20
Reg. price $2.00, sale price $1.80
Reg. price $2.25, sale price $1.40
Reg. price $2.76, sale price $1.80
Reg. price $4.25, sale price $2.80
Reg. price. $7.26, sale price $5.00

KOOIVI SIZE RUGS
Lengths of Carpet
carefully' sizes and prices

Brussels Rugs "

Size sale pr., $12.50
Size sale price $10.50
Size 6x9-6- , sale price . '. $10.50
Size 8xl0:6, sale price $12.00
Size sale pr., $13.50
Size sale pr. $16.00
Size 10-6x1- 0, sale price $12.00
Size sale p. $17.50
Size 10-6x12- sale pr.; $25.00
Size 10-6x12- sale pr. $21.50
Size 9, sale pr. $16.00

Axminater Rugs
Size 6x7-- 1, sale price. .$10.00

Size 9, sale price . . $15.00
Size sale price $18.50
Size 10-6x1- 3, sale price $25.Q0

10-6x1- 2, sale price $23.50
Size 10-6x1- 2, sale price $24.50

MILLER, STETOOT
413-415-4- 17 16th

The Quality House.

NEW DESIGNS FOR SPRING

Distinctive Oxford of
i Parent nirnrl leather With
juiitoD. Desicnedforthe

iwoman admires
, "newness" but declines the

-- extremes of fashion.

"Queen Quality" always promised much, but
have excelled claims of the makers,

the stands complete guarantee shoe sat-

isfaction. "Queen Quality" never produces disap-

pointment program shoe satisfaction. Have
J

our window display this week?

I1AYDEU BROS., Sole Omalia Agents

bloodhounds,

production

I.ily

lovellneas.
method.

beautifully.

everybody

Size

who

shoes

r
luck, and a proiifio manager. The Krone--
man Brothers, European grotesque ath
letes, are now making their second tour of
America. The Orpheum orchestra of fif-
teen furnishes a fine concert program at
each performance. The klnodrom provides
always the latest thing in motion pictures.

If a large adyancesale Is any criterion,
a banner engagement awaits Charles B.
Arnold' "Serenaders" at the popular
Oayety theater, beginning this afternoon
and continuing six days. This popular
musical organization lr stronger than ever
this season, being headed by Bob Van
Oaten. Two new farces, namely, "The
People's Choice" and "A Day Clerk" will
be presented. Two hours and a half of
solid, unalloyed fun, with plenty of sur-
prise features Is promised. Apart from the
many other attractions th show should
make an appeal alone on the strength of
Its vaudeville o In which is as follows:
Lewis Alsace and Maxlne, Lorraine instru-
mentalist!; Viola Crano and Tim Lyons,
who offer a sketch entitled, "Bits of Stage
Life," and Annl Hart, Irish comedienne
and character actress. Ladies' dims mat-
inees are to be given daily, starting Mon-
day.

If you have neverseen "Th Sweetest
tin I In Dixie." there Is one real treat In
stor for you; If you have seen it, you will
be among the first to obtain tickets for

revisit with the charming Southern lass.
fur a prettier, mere wholesome play would

Brussels Lace Curtains
Reg. price $4.00, sale price $2.85
Reg. price $4.76, sale price $3.40
Reg. price $5.75, sale price $.1.55
Reg. price $6.00, sale price $3.03
Reg. price $6.76, sale price $4.80
Reg. price $10, sale price $6.50
Reg. price $12, sale price $8.60
Reg. price $22, sale price $16.50
Reg. price $25, sale price $19.50

Duchess. Lace Curtains
Reg. price $4.60, sare price $2.85
Reg. price $6.25, sale price $8.60
Reg. price $6.00, sale price $3.85
Reg. price $6.50, sale price $4.80
Reg. price $6.76, sale price $4.60
Reg. price $7.00, sale price $4.85
Reg. price $7.60. sare price $5.00
Reg. price $8.00, sale price $5.40
Reg. price $8.76. sale price $6.13
Reg. price $10.75, sale price $7.00
Reg. price $10.26, sale price $7.63
Reg. price $11.50, Gale price $8.00
Reg. price $12.25, sale price $8.85
Reg. price $12.75, sale price $8.50
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Porch
Rocker

Double reed seat and back
. like illustration to
right; no arms; all mor
tised joints. Introductory
sale price,

. each,
at

reed
to

v I v

$2.50

reed : flat
; to

.: ,

BEATON

Phones

New Stub

There are so many ntw pattern In

Sorosls and Ties and
Pumps that w don't know which to
show first Th natty, at

styles In their ar shown
only by us. So, ven tf you look else-

where, you will land her It you get
the latest this season' shos.

Our south window show th Mono-

gram line.' The
of te shoe novelties at 13.00

a pair ever shown In

Sorosis Shoe
203 Bo. ISttt St.,

be bard to select than this
story which the William Grew

will at the next
Saturday afternoon and That
Omaha people who resided south
of th Mason and Dixon' line have a

for th play la evi-

denced by a large theater party for Sat-
urday the same to consist of
former residents.

A novelty Is promised next
week, next April 17, when
the eight little Uelsha girls Martin Beck

from Japan come to the local
vaudeville house.

PATIENT ESCAPES HIS

William Dls . ( Mstlgs HI
Way t Osisks

Elaele Brthr.
Lost A man.
William Data of Hastings, brought to

Omaha to be placed In a by his
brother, Joseph Dslss, escaped from his
keeper on Tenth street, not far from the

OtJNIM
Krctlonal Hookcasoe)
For Home and Office

The ArtUtlc
Durable) Case

That for
Today's Needs

and
Tomorrow's Urowth

Novelty Lac
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price
Reg. price

$125.
$2.60,
$3.00,
$3.25,
$3.60.
$3.75.
$4.00,
$4.00.
$4.60,
$4.76,
$4.75.
$5.25,
$6.76.
$5.76.
$7.00,

HE

present

feeling

e Curtains
sale price . .OOc
sale price $1.70
sale price $2.10
sale price $2.13
sale price $2.30
sale price $2.40
sale price $2.50
sale price $2.63
sale pried $3.00
nale price $3.10
sale price $3.45
sale price $3.65
sale price $3.85
sale price $4.10
sale price $1.0

Monday Only
Curtain Nets

-

Porch Arm Chair
Strong, double seat and back, like
illustration left, flat broad arms, nat-
ural wood introductory tftl nr

' sale price, each

Arm Porch Rocker
Double seat and back,

arms, illustrated - right, f
strong, sub-

stantial porch rocker, natural wood fin-

ish; introductory sale, price, 5)
each 3.IJ

South Street.

finish;

Doth

Toe

Monogram

entirety

greatest aggregation

'Omaha.

Store

raVajrX WXX.COX, Manager.

enchanting
popular

company Oayety
evening.

formerly

sentimental

evening,
southern

Orpheumitea
starting Kunday,

Imported

KEEPER

: HoltaJ,

sanitarium

Prmldoa

Reduced

wide

Spring
1910

i mi mm

Duntley
Vacuum Cleaner

Free Demonstration
At Your Home

The Peerless
Foster Shoes

For Tomen
For those women who are par-

ticular In footwear, we direct
special attention to our glove-fittin- g,

easy walking, stylish
Foster Footwear. Incomparable
in attributes of good shoes and
oxfords. You will find th ros-
ter the easiest to fit, the most
comfortable to wear of any shoe
you ever had on your foot.

Being sole agents In Omaha of
this famous make, we always
carry a complete line of the pre-
vailing ntyles, in the following
leathers black and colored buck-
skins, fine Imperial kid, Russian
snd gun metal ealf, golden and
brown kid, turn and welt soles.
The nobbiest oxfords shown this
season are the Instep strap pump,
an exclusive style of Foster, also
the boot pumps.

Til FB.ICE1 AJOB

$4.00 to $5.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

depot Saturday morning, and Is now wan-
dering st large In the city, lie Is 44 years
of age.

The police were called upon by Joseph
Daiss snd are conducting a search fur th
missing man. Th brother Is unable to
explain Just how th patient got away.

William DaUs had been under treatment
for mental abberatlon at a hospital near
Hastings. It was Intended that ho should
be operated upon at Omaha General hos-pit-

thla week and thence removed to a
sanitarium.

HYDE JURY VENIRE IS DRAWN

Trial ' Bealna Moaday and Week U
LlUely 11 t'oasniued

curia; a, Jury.

KANSAS CITT. April -wo hundred
names from th Jury wheel were draw
today from which to select a Jury to try
Dr. B. C. Hyde on th charge of murdering
Colonel Thomas H Swops. The trial Is set
to begin on Mondsy 'morning next. It I

believed that a week will b consumed Is)

securing twelve men to try th ca

i

X

t:

Si

f


